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INTRODUCTION

la any nuclear research facility, the use of dosiaeter for aeasnrt-
aent of radiation doses is one of vital iaportance* Jn th« Philippine
Atoaic Energy Commission, all{uytewr« use* fcr measuring radiation dons
such as filas for personnel aonitoring, chemical dosimeters, theraolumi-
nescen* dosiaeters are iaporte* aaterials. The cost and tiae factor in-
volved in the purchase of these aaterials bring out the need for develop*
Ing doeiaetera froa locally available aaterials» m case of unforeseen
circuastances wherein it becomes physically impossible to avail of these
dosiaeters, the activities of the researchers «ill not be iapaired if *e
could find a substitute dosiaeter with comparable performances* lastly,
an atteapt to utilize our natural resources is beneficial to our econoay.

Three techniques for the aeasureaent of radiation doses were consi-
dered in this study i.e., theraoluainescence dosiaetry» cheaical dosiaetry,
and radiophotoluaiaescence* At this tiae however, the radiophotoluainescent
dosiaeter reader requested froa IAEA has not yet arrived hence only two (2)
techniques will be reported: theraoluainescence and cheaical dosiaetry*

the theraoluainescence characteristic of kapis, calcite,feldspar,
eggshell and concrete was determined* The possibility of preparing cheaical
dosiaeter froa local narra and ipil dye were also studied*

PEASE I* Kapis as a Theraoluainescent Dosiaeter:

A nuaber of anhydrous doa-«etallic rock ainerals including calcite,
doloaite, aragonite, aagnesite, anhydrite and quartz are theraoluainescent*
Iapurity ions and other defects in these ainerals provide trapping centers
which are characteristics of theraoluainescent aaterials. The possibility
that these characteristics of the minerals can be utilized for aeasuring
dos* is being studied*
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Kapia shells (Placuna Placenta Linnaeus) was selected for the initial
study of thermolumineacence of Philippine minerals because of its accessi-
bility and low cost* Chemical analysis showed that it is essentially CaCO,*
Kapis shells are being used presently for making placeaats, handbags* lamp-
shades and many other items. They grow in muddy blackish waters from the
shallow sea coasts to depths up to 20 fathoms and they are abundant in Bacoor
Bay, Bataan, Bohol, Negros Provinces, Capiz, Iloilo, Pangasinan, Quezon and
seTeral parts of Mindanao*

The response of topis shells to different sources like-gamma, x-ray,
and neutrons was studied. Other parameters like reproducibility* fading»
energy-dependence, and reusability was investigated to determine the possi-
bility of using kapis shells as radiation dosimeter.

Experimental Method

The reader used for measuring the thermoluminescence was a Con-Bad TU)
Reader Model 7100. The characteristics of this equipment has been fully
discussed in previous work. The kapis shells were cut into small discs (6mm)
and then washed carefully with detergent followed by ethyl alcohol. The
heater current used was 0,k k for the heating cycle which lasted approximately
30 seconds. This gave the lowest ratio of second/first TL reading of 0*136.
Operating voltage of 925 V was selected as the optimum setting since at this
setting, no appreciable change in light output can be observed with fluctua-
tions in voltage.

Experimental Results
a) Reproducibility

Using carefully selected discs of more or less uniform weights (Î2JÉ) and
thickness (±5$), the precision of the light output was within ±7#* To study
the effects of weight and thickness on the reproducibility of the readings*
kapis shells of variable weights (ranging from 70 mg, to 220 mg.) and variable
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thickness (ranting fro» 15 ails to 35 nil*) were exposed to tbe same dose»

The result of this study shows that the reproducibility was reduced to Î25JÉ

by using Icapis of variable weights and thickness. However ao definite rela-

tionship between the theznoluBinescence and the weights or thickness could fee

perceived in this study* It is possible that other factors e.g. - age of the

shell, geographical locationt climatic conditions as well as weights and

thickness are parameters which singly or collectively contribute to the over-

all reduction in reproducibility.

b) Response of Kapis to Various Sources

1. Gamma Sources -
It

She response of kapis to cobalt-60 was linear fro» $0-10 R. The
response to Ra-226 is tbe same as Co-60 within ±1Q#«
2. X-ray

Kapis discs were irradiated with different doses of X-ray of various
energies: 20, 30, 80 and l8o KV. The response of kapis to X-ray is higher
than that of CO-60. This shows the energy dependence of this dosiaeter
specially at low energies. At 20 KV, the sensitivity is 30 x higher than
the sensitivity to Co-60. While at 180 KV, the sensitivity is 7* higher.
Dtyse to the heterogeneity of the X-ray bean, however, the precision is poor.
3* Neutrons

Kapis discs were irradiated with fast and thermal neutrons using Pu-Be
Source. Neutrons were tberaalized using 6" of H-,0. No response to Pu-Be
source was observed.

Observations and Discussions

The result of the study showed that carefully selected kapis discs can be

used as a theraoluninescent dosiaeter with a precision of - 10£. Optiaua res-

ponse can be obtained when the kapis discs were placed normal to the beam. The

fading of the radiation induced thermoluminescence was observed to be exponential

with an average decay constant of .00^3 hr~ •
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The study of the effect of heat treataent on the theraoluainescencc

of kapis showed that pre-irradiation heat treataent at 80°C for 1 hour to

remove natural themoluminescence reduced the precision of carefully select-

ed discs to il6#. Studies «ere also madeproper post-irradiation annealing

procedure for used kapis discs to restore their original precision and sen-

sitivity* All the annealing temperature used: 15O°C, 250°C, and 300°C at

various intervals of time failed to bring the kapis back to their original

sensitivity and precision.

Carefully selected kapis disc can be used as a thermoluainescent dosi-

meter with a precision of - 10#. If the kapis discs were selected at random,

the precision is reduced from t\% to Î2O#. Although this precision is still

satisfactory considering the low cost and accessibility of kapis, efforts will

be exerted to explore the possibility of improving the rather poor statistics

of the results. Furthermore, studies on the parameters which night affect

the reproducibility of the kapis discs will be undertaken.

PHASE IX* Thermoluminescence of Philippine Calcite*

The feasibility of using calcite as a theraoluminescent dosimeter was

investigated* The aethod of preparation and the thermoluainescence response

as a function of X and ï" -dose was studied for varying proportions of the

phosphor. The characteristic energy dependence was shown by the response to

30 KV X-ray wfeich was observed to be higher by a factor of 3 when normalized

to the response to Co-60. Thexe is appreciable fading of the thermoluainescence

within Zk hours (6556) when the dosiaeters are stored at rooa temperature but

the fading is reduced to 20g» when stored at low temperature*

For Co-60 X-rays, the lowest dose that can be measured with reasonable

precision was 100H. The possibility of improving the sensitivity by the addi-

tion of an activator or by subjecting the discs to heat treataent and sensitiz-

ing doses was also investigated, (see attached reprint for more details on the

study).

* Bead at the First Asian Regional Congress on Radiation protection
Bombay, India December 15-20, 1974 IABP 3 / ^
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PHASE ill, Thermoluminescence of Locally Available Feldspar*

The theraoluninescence of feldspar mineral «as studied. This mineral

abounds in soany localities in the Philippines. It was ground, passed thru

a 200 mesh Tyler sieve and incorporated with a binder i.e., enamel. The best

proportion by weight was found to be 60$ Feldspar -kOf> enamel. The 60$

Feldspar-enamel mixture was utilized just like the conuercially available

thermoluminescent dosimeter in disc form. It was formed to be sensitive

to as low as 1H (+ 2.%) and 5R (+ 28#) of X - and gamma radiation respec-

tively and to neutrons (lo^ - 10 neutrons / cm s e c ) . The thermolu-

minescest response faded at the rate of 30$ for 2 hours and 6o£ for 2h hours

after irradiation. The response was improved by the addition of an activator.

The addition of 0.1* Mn GL,. ̂  H£0 to 6c* feldspar-enamel mixture increased

the response by a factor of 1.5 and improved the precision greatly.

The results obtained from this study indicate that the 6o# Feldspar-

enatfel disc can be utilized a& .. radiation dosimeter, provided the fading

of the response is taken into consideration. ( see attached report for

more details. )

•Accepted for presentation at the Fourth International Conference on

Luminescence Dosimetry Krakow - Poland Zl - 31 August

'••' • V '
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PHASES IV. Feasibility Study on the Use of Eggshells for Thermoluminescence
Dosiaetry

The thermoluminescent properties of white and native eggshells are

studied for possible use as dosimeters. The eggshells are exposed to

gamma radiation, x-rays and neutrons and their tberaolumiaescent responses

are investigated* The result show* that the use of eggshell for dosiaetry

is limited (for dosiaetry is limited! to relatively high doses. The eggshell

discs are «ore sensitive to low energy X-ray than to Co-60. The use of

eggijhell for neutron measurement « however* is not too premising since satu-

ration is attained at relatively low power level. In addition* the response

of both varieties of eggshells fade at a considerably fast rate, (see

attached report for «ore details).

PHASE V» Thermoluminescence Characteristics of Concrete* - A Preliminary
Report

This is a preliminary report on the feasibility of using concrete mix-
ture for accident dosiaetry. Four kinds of homogenous samples* 15$, 30$*
45#, and 6o# w/w prepared by varying the amount of pulverized concrete mixed
with enamel which acted as a base. The samples were molded into discs (1 cm)
and sorted according to similar weights (±5$). the thermoluminescencs emis-
sion of the concrete discs was evaluated by using Con-Bad TU) reader* The
optimum heater current setting of the apparatus was established for each
kind of concrete-enamel mixture. Separate experiments were made on samples
with and without pre-treatment which consisted of annealing the pulverized
concrete at 300°C for one hour and at 80°C for Zk hours. Reproducibility
studies' reflected % variations ranging from ±5£ to -20#* The TL response
increases with increasing dose of Co-60 from 1 1er to 100 kr. The fading
was observed to be appreciable, 25$ within 1 hour. Further studies will
include response to x-rays and neutron and TL response of plain concrete
with enamel to radiation exposure, (see attached reprint for more details)

• PAEC Keport PASC (D) 76005 Oct. 1976
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PHASE VI. Feasibility of Using Local Tanguile Dye as a Cuemical Dosimeter*
(Preliminary Report)

Ibis is a part of a study on the feasibility of using local materials

as radiation dosimeters. The characteristic responses of aqueous tanguile

dye with different pR irradiated at various doses of Co-60 are being deter-

mined. The effects of different factors like light, température and pH on

the stability of unirradiated dye solutions are also investigated (see at-

tached reprint for more details).

PHASE VII. Feasibility Studies on the Use of Ipil Dye as a Chemical Dosiaetor
(Preliminary Report)

Studies are being conducted to détermine the possibility of employing

ipil dye as a chemical dosimeter.

The response of the aqueous ipil dye solution to Co-60 at various pH

«as determined from doses ranging from 100-10 R. The effect of various fac-

tors like light, temperature and pH on the stability of the dye before and

after irradiation is also being studied, (see attached report for more details)

• PAEC Report PAEC (D) 76039 May, 1976

•-.-••ï !"K-:-;i-..^-
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CONCLUSION

The research project on the feasibility of using naturally occurring

•aterials as dosineters consisted of the study of th» tnermoluminesceace

characteristics of various local materials like kapis, calcite, feldspar,

eggshells and concrete and the preparation of chemical dosimeters froa

local dye such as narra and ipil. Among the different minerals studied,

kapis seems to be the most promising because of the wide range of doses

to which it responds and the good reproducibility of results. The prepa-

ration of chemical dosimeter from local dye needs a deeper study since the

optimum condition has not been attained yet* The study of the radiophoto-

luminescent characteristics of local materials will be started once the

equipment requested under this project arrives*
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ABSÏHAOÏ

theruiolumiaeacenfc proparties of «hit* and native eggshell*

are studied for possible uso as doeimetera» She eggehells «ro exposed

to gamma radiation, x-raya and neutrons and their theraolu»in»«c*nt

responses are investigated* The results ubow that th« uao of «ggshcll*

tor dosiiaotry is limit«d to relatively high 4oaeo. £h« eggahell; disc*

ar* more eeusitive to Ion eaergy x-ray than to Co~60. The us* of *gg-

fihall for neutron measurement, however, is not too promising cine*

saturation is attained at a relatively low power lerel. la additio*«

the reeponae of both varieties of eggshells fade at « considerably

fast rate.



iitiuty ou thw iit>a o£ Jfi for

by

Health i'h.y^ico ivcf/ût t.i.ant

J»aj/id udvslopu-nt in the field ox" ^oiicl s tate dcaiaetry ima brought

to tue i'voat tï.a eifiviant aaà ndyunta^oona use of thepffioluKiaescent

(i'-tt) siothody. the principle bùhiud ri*i<l> is b&soâ on the

tliut the ei^ctront; excited and velewsed by ionizing radiation

in certain x^10"!^-0*''-' s v c cuu^ht t r t^bpptiâ ut dofuute iu th# cryetal

l a t t i c e , resulting in lon£-livod rriotaetablxj eti-.toa. ^hen the teraperaturo

o£ ti:eh »A ivri'.rfiuton pios^iaor le raided, the elacti-QCe <:scap« froa tin»

trap» <tnd retiui; to il:cir r.orcu.1 Icvoli. cr baiiclu, uith the

ûa;istiûn cf lii;lit (X), 'i.'ho ir.ttr..'ùt^ ol th.. lifJit output ia taken

t>tï'Vfeo ua tiie «ofeùut'o of radiation dose, a ^>lot of l i^bt output ao m

function çf t< :;,r.ê.rGture or tiiac- Ae itiàown ^i fch«« (jlow cuxva.

ïii th is etuCy, »•,« attempt i s r,;c«ue to ut i l izu ordijj«ry chicken

i'or t.'1tir.oliuiiii;.6i»coiicc at^d^. L^nh&llo ïrorj two vari«tice

ttiC wl.it.e j.c-̂ i'iorù zaiû tiic i^itiva vat-iotiet., era investigated*

c^g^balls arc made up luui

ra«x>onsibie for tfce emission of I £. ht phc-toïio when the ehells are

hunted (i»J. 'ihi! otiiei- cc/itiitituciitù of f:.,^ahcllei are KgCO., (ljt>),

Ca ^'yk^p ^ ^ ^ " . 4 a l t i protein (Av.),

ïfca cxpcrifiioatul j^rocedu; o ii»volvtns theuce oi1 eggehollu *hich

bouc washed aad cut i.uto di^c^ ol I us di&.'iivter. iiioaa Ui&cu «ro

c i

of C&CO.. C2), which i s the
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Individually weighed and wrapped with tbiu paper. ïhio study bas

investigated tho thermolumiaeecent responses of these eggshells to

different doeea of Radiation ualng Co-60 source, to varying doaoe

aad «jiejfgiea of x-rays» and to ««titrons at differeat poaer leveLs.

She réproâucibility ^f responses to radiation bafi alao baea studied

as well as the fading of respoasee «ith tiae. ïha thermoluuiaeae«at

of tho e-gsshell discs arft uoi-iualiaed with r«epect to

and are rei^orted as

Inetraaeat Kodtl

«itk ad^ustafals timer itxià digital printer is used for obtaining th«

th«rrool«ai»e0«?»at response of eggeh«lls to radiation* A pruviou»

work clearly describes the cJiaractoviotics of thie iustrvMont and it»

accessories (̂ )«

eggsliells were waaLed, dried aud cut into discs approximately

1 oia» la diaa»tei'. Ta& discs wore individually weighed and wrapped

vith. thin paper* The heater current settings were determined by

taking the lowest ratio of second»to-firat light output while th«

voltage setting «as establishsd by observing the best glow curve

and optimum response.

I» Effect oî Geomatry on p

As an initial study, tha irradi«tioa and read-out positions

were variad to establish, the position that would giv« the optimum

eggshells were irradiated at the outer surface



and i.iuasurtsiiisnt of the tuer.roluaiinâscence was tia&e from both s iu

i'or another batch, the irradiation was done ou the ianar surface

and the 1'L response was taken fro.-ii both sides of tue shell . ïiie

results QÏ this investigation are shown in ï'ablu I ,

Ï. Kffect of Irr&uiation and Measurement
Geometry on Response

lrradii;tioa Kaadout
: Surface : Sur facet Tl/grani

Bicg

I . I'Jhito variety : cutv-r : outer» 2038.28*881.23 C*3,3#) ! 2153.23^926.25

« " : inner* 5^55.33* 1224.22(22.W) 12525.08^691.76

« inner » outer: 2017.301886.65 (Ut.l*> : 2153.23*926.25

» " t innert 39lS.o9^ 1^73.21 (37.6>î)i 2525.09+ 691.76

I I . Native variety : outer » outer: 2034.SO i 71'/.86 (35>i) : 2556.72 ± 998.6

: : inner: ^325.77^1062.16 (2^) »13287.50i 5628.8

: inner s outers 2711.01 .t 1057.W <39'̂ ) :2>56»72 •* 998

J 1 inuer: 635^6 •*'1825.80

the above résulta, i t t̂ aa observed that the optimum

could be obtained uheu irradiation «as performed on tha

outer surface and the mea&uréwùnt of tfa« theru.oluminiscsnce

ree>.acEa l̂ade on the inner .surface, iience, in a l l

vxporiaeuta, a l l irradiatiori£> tii.ll bs a<idâ on the outer

and evalaution made on the inner surface. Moreover i t i s mere

likely that accidental ex^ofaure at tue ehell will be maie on tiie

ovter suri'attu. ïue iuiiuv sai-iace io a butter read-out position
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eince a more efficient contact between the disc and the beating

is affected in this manner. «

II. Precision

Knowing the best irradiation position the precision of the

«MDasuremvat was studied» Several Samples from the two varieties

sera irradiated to a dose of 10 E and the precision of these

responses ««sra takaa. ïh«> voltage and h*ater curr*at stttinga

«or» also adjusted to obtain hig'aer respons». The rtealts of

this study ar* ahown in Table XI.

Tablo II. Precision of the HeaeureiaeatB

%hit« variety

var-Ufcy

Easponse to 10 8 Background

? i 258.90 (22.7?i) 386,36 t 62.50

6178.20 * 1293.71*

III, Heepcmea to Radiation

In tha aimpleat model describing the relations b#t*««n

tlierooluiaxaesctnc» (tL) and 0os« (0), it is aaamasd that a

total of Si traps exist in the phosphor «ample of which H traps

arc filled, each containing an electron. A dos* increment ,

givea to the sample cox>reeponds to as increase io the «tabor of

filled trapa. Hence ideally tht> rolation between IL and 0 is

linear up to • valua where the number of filled traps is a

significant fraction of the total number of trap* N* Usually

the response at lower doses exhibit a linear curve» However»

there is an intermediate level of "auporlinearity" «herein the

ÏL increases faater than proportionally to the dose. This
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effect may be explained by the assumption that the radiation

goneratoe new traps of new luminescence centers in the

(5). After this level, final saturation is reached and '£L

.e off with increasing dose.

A. X-oraye

Both varieties of eggshell were exposed to

dosas of x-ray using différent energiest 20 and JO KV.

Both varieties of eggshells exhibit linear responses to

x-ray starting from a dose of 100 S belov which the response

just approach the saturai thernoluainescence of unirradiated

material (see Figs. 1 and 2). Saturation is not yet reached

at 10 B for both varieties. Ëfeite eggshells are eensitiv*

to a doae of i>0 R while the native variety are sensitive to

as low as loa. Higher responses vev* observed with higher

x-ray energies which, aliowe the energy d«paadenoe of the

eggshell»,

S« Co-60

Onlik« their reefonse to x-ray, the eeaeitivity of the

diiica to gajema radiation starts at the kilo-raft jrange* She

range of the response of tha white eggshell i» fron 1 K2-

20CGJiar(6e* fig. Ï). At 2000 K«e, tae w,iit«"e6geiiells

approach saturation. Figure k shove that for th* native

vari«tyt response to Co-60 has & saaller range. ïhe

sensitivity of this variety to ^radiation is only froa

10 lili to JK>0 K3 above which saturation is reached.



G. Neutrons

In the determination of the response of eggshells to

neutrons, sasples of both varieties «ere exposed to neutron*

at different power levais (10-500 XW>. Gold foil», bar*

and cadttiun-oovered, were used to monitor neutron flux» Ih*

thermoluainescance of tiie eanples «ere plotted «gainst

power level as shown in fig. 5. She response of both «hit*

and native variety increases with increasing po»#r level

but saturation appears to be reached at $00 Kit,

IV. Fading of TL Responses

She tberuolunittescent reoponeea of th» eggshells faded

rather quickly as shown in fig* 6. For the «hit* variety, only

6714 of the response «as retained after 1 hour, and 15# after

Zh hours* In the ease of the red native variety, approximately

BOji of the reaponae «as retained after 1 hour, and «bout 2.0%

after Zh hours, indicating a slower fading rate than the «hit*

variety.

Because of this rapid fading rate, long irradiation period

la an important factor to be considered in the us* of eggshells

for dosiaetry*

COMPARISON WITH LIF P03XMSI&RS

Sggehellâ wh<ia compared «1th liF-Teflon discs, on« of several

dosimeters used in therinolumiaescence Joeiaietry, eho* marked difference*

Xbe i-iF discs irradiated for the first time showed 9«01# precision

for the «kite variety and 20.9^ precision fsr the native beiga variety*
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The good precision for 1>£F diace could be explained by the fact that

thesa dosimeters ere of uniform sise and shape tt&d are flat» ïh»

eggshell discs» however* are just plainly cut out from th<* eggs*

Shin would scan that the thickness and shape of the discs varied sine*

those discs ore not entirely flat but are somewhat concave*

Xfte LiSVl'efloa discs can be annealed and reused with'increase in

•easitivity due to possible creation of ne* traps by irradiation (?).

She effect of annealing on the theraoluoineseent response of eggshell*

a* «ell as reusability of discs have not been studied* It Bay be

possible that preannealing of the disc* «ay improve tbermoluaineesent

response since originally trapped electrons could be rel«aaed* However,

the possibility of reusing the eggshell discs nay b» farfetched sine*

the shell» are brittle and easy to break* It aay be «ore efficient

and probably even better just using new ones.

COfiCLUaXOV.

lue results of the feasibility study on the tnerBoluaiaesotna*

of eggshells show that the use of eggshells for dosimetry is limited

to relatively high doses* ïh« dises are found to be «or* sensitive

to low energy x-ray than to Co-60. Sensitivity to ^radiation «tart*

only at the KK level while sensitivity to x-rays begins at * das*

of about 10». Saturation is not yet reached even at a high dose of

10 R of X-rays. Shis characteristic response of eggshellsto high

doses makes thaaj suitable for such kinds of dosimetry work as Mapping

of radiation facilities or evaluation of accidental high exposures*

Xh» use -if eggshells for aeutron ceasur&ae&t, however* is not

too promising since saturation i.. attained at a r^i^biv*2y low power

L.
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level of 500 K K

She fading of the response with time mu»t be taicen into

consideration before these dieos can be ueod AS âosiu«t*rs* Tto.»

fading of th*rmolmnineac»iic« of the «ggsbolls iudicat» that long

irr»dlatioa period and delay in the tvaluatiou affect th»

neac«ac« of th* ftggsiieXls*

As an overall vi««t th» native b«ig« variety may %m consider«d

to bt a better doainetw tht-S the white variety» She native beige

variety gives better reproducibility résulta, le eenoitive to lower

dosee of x~raya and shows clover fading rate of XL reepoase* On

the other hand» the white variety has a witUr range of sensitivity

for radiation»
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THERMOLUMINESCSNCJS CHARACTERISTICS OF CONCRETE
( PRELIMINARY REPORT )

NORMA B. JUAN & EMiiRENCIANÀ BALLELOS
Health Physics Research Division

ABSTRACT

This is a preliminary report on the feasibility of using
concrete mixture for accident dosimetry. Four kinds of homo-
genous samples, 15%, 50%, ̂ 5% and 60% /w were prepared by
varying the amount of pulverized concrete mixed with enamel
which acted as a base. The samples were molded into discs
(1 cm) and sorted .ccording to similar weights (̂ 5%)» The
thermoluminescence emission of the concrete discs was evaluat-
ed with the Conrad-TLD reader. The optimum heater current
setting of the apparatus was established for each kind of
concrete-enamel mixture. Separate experiments were made on
samples with and without pre-treatwent wkith consisted of
annealing the pulverized concrete at 300°C for one hour and
at 8o°C for 2.h hours. Reproducibility studies reflected %
variations ranging frou - 5% to - 20%. The TL response in-
creases with increasing dose of Cobalt-6o from 1 kr - 100 kr.
The fading was observed to be appreciable, 25%, rfithin 1 hour.
Further studies will include response to x-rays and neutron
and TL response of plain concrete without enamel to radiation
exposure.

INTRODUCTION

Dosimetry or the measurement of absorbed dose is essential

in any radiation facility. The dosimeter presently used at

PA£!C are imported LiF-Teflon thermoluminescent dosimeters. The

cost and time factors involved in importation underscore the

need for developing dosimeters from locally available materials.
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The development of a substitute dotiimeter of comparable

reliability will insure the continuation of nuclear research

and service activities irrespective of the availability of

imported dosimeters and will represent economic savings. The

ability of some crystalline substance to emit luminescence

at a raised temperature after esposure to radiation is the

basis for thermoluminescence dosimetry. The emitted light

serves as a measure of the absorbed dose in the crystal. The

events leading to thermolurainescence emission may be summa-

rized thus: an ionizing particle travels through the crystal

causing excitation resulting in electron-hole pairs and ioni-

zation; in the absence of any external force some electron-

hole pairs recombine immediately5sone electrons, however, are

caught and remain in traps located in deformity centers of

the crystals; conditions are metastable until the temperature

is raised where the heat servea to energize and release the

electrons from the traps; electrons and holes recorabine with

emission of light.

Previous studies made on the use of environmental

materials like concrete as dosimeters indicate that induced

thermoluminescence in concrete can be used in emergency gamma

dosimetry following some nuclear accident. To investigate

this possibility, concrete mixtures consisting of 3 parts of
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sand to 1 part of cement were prepared. The principal cons-

tituents of the mixture are silica (SiÛ2) and CaO crystals.

EXPfiKIMKNTAL METHOD

The concrete is pulverized and passed through a 250-mesh

sieve. Four kinds of homogenous samples,i.e., 15%» 30%, ̂ 5%

and 60% /w, were prepared by varying the amount of concrete

that was mixed with enamel which acted as a base. The various

samples were molded into discs approximately 1 cia. in diameter.

The discs were weighed and sorted according to similar weights

(- 5%) to insure uniformity of grain distribution.

The apparatus used to evaluate the thermoluminescence

emission of the samples is the Conrad-TLD reader. To estab-

lish the optimum heater current setting for each kind of

concrete-enamel mixture, two readings with an interval of 60

seconds were made on the irradiated concrete discs. The heater

current that gave the smallest TL2:TL1 ratio was considered

as the optimum heater current because the heat was sufficient

to practically empty the electron traps within the crystal

(see table I). A light source previously calibrated by the

manufacturer to give a reading of 1050 TL units was used to

establish the voltage setting of the apparatus. Separate

experiments were made on samples with and without pre-treatment
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which consists of annealing the concrete at 300 C for one

hour followed immediately at 8o°C for 2.k hours.

Ri^ULTù AMP DISCUSblON

The reproducibility of the therraoluiainescence of

concrete-enainel discs was determined by exposing a number of

discs to a single dose of C0-60 and measuring the thertaolu-

minescence response. The result of this study showed that

the reproducibility of the response ranges from -5% to -20%

for annealed concrete-enamel discs (see table II).

The response to C0-6O was determined by exposing

concrete-enamel discs to varying doses of C0-60. Ho appre-

ciable difference was observed in the Tl response of the 3

mixtures (30, ̂ 5 & 60%) of annealed concrete-enamel. However,

the mixture consisting of 15% annealed concrete-enamel showed

a slightly lower response. The Tl response increases with

increasing dose of C0-60 from 1 kr - 100 kr (see table III).

For the unannealed concrete-enamel disc, no increase in Tl

response was observed from 1R - 10^R.

The fading characteristics of the theriaoluininescence

was studied by irradiating a number of discs to a single dose

and evaluating the theruoluminescence at various time inter-

vals. The fading was observed to be quite appreciable, 5%

•j-
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within one hourCsee table IV).

CONCLUSION

The results of the study showed that the theraiolumines-

cence of annealed concrete-enamel discs increases with in-

creasing dose of Co-60 from 1 - 100 kr. However, this dose

range appears to be higher than the dose range of concrete

mentioned by previous workers which is JOE - 2 x 10 Si The

fading of the thermoluminescence of annealed concrete-enamel

mixture seems higher than that of concrete which is 5% with-

in 5 days. The study of the theriaoluiuinescence of concrete

will be continued using plain concrete without enamel. Other

studies will include response to x-ray and neutrons.
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TABLE I: Determination of Optimum Heater Current

(Annealed 3:1 Concrete Mixture)

% Sample

15

30

45

60

H.C. (amps)

0.48

0.48

0.48

0.48

TABLE II: Reproducibility of Annealed Concrete-Enamel Mixture

% Sample

15

30

5̂

60

% Difference

19.17

5.5

15.76

9.55
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TâBLiS III: Response to Co60

Doss (Kr)

0.1

0.2

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

8.0

9.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

4<*.o
50.0

60.0

70.0

80.0

90.0

100.0

15%

2395.8

2413.2

2334.0

2175.0

2772.6

2707.2

2113.4

2255.9

2270.5

1919.8

2254.6

1853.5

2238.3

1788.8

2359.4

2762.7

4834.0

4009.2

6678.8

10383.2

11509.7

14950.0

31325.0

35780.0

38733.3

38800.0

TL

30#

1763.4

1786.2

1858.4

1790.8

2144,0

1836.8

2141.6

2130.3

2487.0

6501.7

8953.7

7334.7

7048.6

6294.6

7463.4

7185.8

11700.0

9302.2

17140.0

21125.0

47550.0

22425.0

41960.0

39260.0

32720.0

32240.0

fteadiriE

45%

1117.8

1159.0

1396.0

1365.6

1262.8

1508.0

1637.4

1714.6

1982.2

5375.6

5772.2

8393.0

836I.O

6803.0

5256.5

6493.6

9440.0

7837.0

12058.8

14225.0

36460.0

63120.0

33700.0

38860.0

32940.0

39166.0

60%

8l6.2

1774.4

850.0

951.6

786.4

958.8

1254.5
1100.8

1316.0

5h26.8

6295.4

7320.5

6332.2

8191.0

7398.0

4900.0

6710.6

I6625.O

18340.0

21160.0

46700.0

2938O.O

43O6O.O

32480.0

32240.0

38460.0
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TABLE IV: Fading Characteristics

(hour)

0

1

2

3
4
5
6
7

TL Heading %

26803.9

25660.8

2^566.5

23518.8

22515.8

21555.6

20636.4

9417.9

/

Fading

0

.̂3
8.6

12.3

16.0

19.6

23.0

64.9

TL Heading

18829.0

1785^.9

16931.0

16054.9

15224.2

14436.4

13689.4

5260.7

15.9047 hrs.

0.0436 hr"1

% Fading

0

5.2

10.1

14.7

19.1

23-3

27.3

72.1

13.0461 hrs.

.0531 hr"1
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FEASIBILITY OF USING LOCAL TANGUILE
BYE AS CHEMICAL DOSIMETER

(Preliminary Report)
by

Josefina G» Cojuangco
and

Normita B. Juan

ABSTRACT '

This is a part of a study on the feasibility of using
local materials as radiation dosimeters. The character-
istic responses of aqueous tanguile dye with different pH
irradiated at various doses of Co-60 are being determined»
The effects of different factors like light, temperature,
and pH on the stability of unirradiated dye solutions are
also investigated,

DJTBODUCTION /

Numerous chemical systems can be used for measuring radiation
I

exposures. These are mainly aqueous systems expected to absorb both

neutron and x-ray energy in a manner similar to tissues* However,

to be useful, such systems must meet a number of requirements dependent

on the problem studied. These requirements include sensitivity, stabi-

lity, energy dependence, reproducibility and simple preparation and

analysis of the system.

In chemical dosijaetry, radiation dose is determined from the

chemical change produced in an appropriate system. But no single

reaction which is universally applicable could be found. A great number

of systems have been studied, a few of which have gained widespread

acceptance. This study is limited to an aqueous solution of local

natural dye.
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An aqueous dosimeter is usually a solution which is diluted to

such an extent that it is possible to neglect the direct absorption of

radiation by the solute and attribute all the observed chemical changes '

to the reactions of the species formed in the radiolysis of the water

molecules*

Thus, with the guidance of the foregoing principle, it is the

purpose of this study to explore the fundamental mechanisms underlying

certain radiation-sensitive properties of aqueous solutions of local

tanguile dye which are relevant to dosimetry. Data and results are

presented on the preliminary investigations made* The factors affect-

ing the stability of the dye are still being determined and aqueous

dye solutions with various pH are irradiated to be able to follow their

responses to different radiation doses* Absorbance measurements were

made with a Bectonan DB-QT spectrophotometer.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A great deal of work has been devoted to the study of the reactions

of various dyes in irradiated solutions in the search of a good dosi-

meter system* An example is the two-phase system consisting of stabi-

lized chloroform overlaid with Bromcresol purple. This dosimeter

proved to be superior in sensitivity, stability and readability*

Bromcresol purple has been found to undergo the most readily distingui-

shable color changes over a range of 1.0 pH unit, from pH 6.2 to 8.2,

on adding the least amount of hydrochloric acid. The dosimeter can

thereby be adjusted to register radiation exposure in any desired part
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of a broad dose range of 1*0 to 100,000 R.

The sensitivity of a two-phase system can be altered by varying

any one combination of the following factors: (a) the pK in the dye

phase, (b) the concentration of dye in the aqueous phase, and (c) the

hydrocarbon-dye ratio.

Radiolysis of Aqueous Dosimeters

Any amount of radiation that enters a material object induces

ionization and excitation of the molecules present* Consequently, all

subsequent chemical changes occur.

In dilute aqueous solutions, the chemical reaction originate from

the action of radiation on the water, leading to the formation of

(1) free radicals and (2) molecular products. Hydrogen atoms (H),

hydroxyl radicals (OH), and nydrated electrons (e"aq) constitute the

free radical group; hydrogen (H-), and peroxide (H^O.) constitute the

molecular product group*

Except for e"aq, the chemical properties of the free radicals

and molecular products have long been established. In many of its

chemical properties, e"aq behaves like a hydrogen atom; and in the

initial stage of its identification, it was referred to as a second

reducing specie. Both e~aq and H atoms are reducing agents, but they

possess differences in chemical reactivity.

At lower pH, e~aq is rapidly converted to H by the reaction

e"aq + HjO* jl H + HgO (1)
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Below pH 1.0, this equation takes place so rapidly that e aq reactions

with solutes at moderate concentrations are unimportant. Reaction (1)

is a principal factor in the pronounced pH dependence of most radio»

lytic reactions.

Chlorinated Hydrocarbon

Chlorinated hydrocarbon such as chloroform, trichloro-ethylene,

and tetrachloroethane, irradiated in the presence of oxygen, as liquid

or dissolved in water, produces high yields of HC1. In a two-phase

dosimeter of chlorinated hydrocarbon overlaid with an aqueous solution

of dye, practically all the acid produced in the organic phase during

irradiation diffuses into the aqueous phase. Changes in pH in the dye

solution can be determined more accurately by the use of a spect -opho-

tometer. The following reactions are simplified mechanisms for aqueous

aerated chloroform:

CHGLj + H(e"aq) 1 dHCl2 + HCl(Cl") (2)

CHClj + OH" > CClj + H20

These reactions lead to the formation of peroxy radicals that produce

phosgene and CIO, the chain propagation radical:

CClj + CIO

CHClj + CIO

Cl + CHClj

coci2

COC12 + Cl

HCl + CCI*

HC1

Hydrolysis of phosgene then follows:

COC12 H20 C02 2HC1
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INSTRUMENTATION

The Beckman DB-GT Spectrophotcmeter is a single-beam/double beam

ratio indicating and/or recording instrument which makes rapid trans-

roittance and absorbance measurements in either the near ultraviolet or

the visible region of the electromagnetic spectrum* Other studies are

obtainablet such as quantitative and qualitative analysis and reaction

rate.

It is enclosed in a compact case with front-panel controls and

meter for direct reading. This instrument is composed of two sources,

source power supplies, a monoohroraator, a beam switching device, a

detector, a scale expansion and a zero suppression controls, and an

amplifying,regulating, and log converting circuitry.

Theory of Operation:

Source Selector
Mirror

Collimating
Mirror

Filter

Entrance
Siits
.Exit .,„

N.1— Entrance
Mirror

X.
Sample
Beam

1
1
1
1 „

I

Condensing
•» Lenses

1
j

Reference
i* " " " i Beam
i i i i • I

Photomultiplier
Tube

Detector FOCUS
Mirror

Optical Diagram
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Radiant energy from the D 2 lamp is directed by the source selector

mirror through a four-position filter wheel* In one position there is

an opening through which the entrance beam passes unrestricted* The

opening is positioned in the beam in the region from 185 to 300 nano-

meter. In the other three positions are mounted the filters* the

incident beam permitting only the transmission of specific regions of

the spectrum*

The filter wheel is rotated automatically to the four positions

by a motor that is linked mechanically to the wheel through a gear

arrangement. The motor, energized at the correct filter, change posi-

tions through microswitches that are activated by cans mounted beneath

the wavelength dial*

After the beam passes through the filter wheel* it strike*» the

diagonal entrance mirror which directs the beam through the entrance

slit of the monoehromator to the collimating mirror* Une collimated

beam of energy is dispersed by a precision replica grating*

The dispersed beam is again directed to the collioating mirror

and the selected wavelength is focused in the exit slit of the mono-

chromator* The beam* now a band of energy, passes through the exit

silt and exit lens, and is directed alternately by the vibrating

mirrors in the beam switching,mechanism, through the sample and refer-

ence cell paths. Any absorption by the sample reduces the energy in

the sample path in comparison to that in the reference path.
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EXPERIMENTAL PART

Raw material used «as tanguil© sawdust produced quite abundantly

from lumber yards.

Method of Extraction of the Dye

Several methods ïsave ̂ aen described for the extraction of tanguil»

dye from tanguile sawdust. But the method used in this paper is so
• • 5far the simplest and quite productive»

The sawdust is boiled in ordinary water and at ordinary pressure

for five hours. The decoction is then filtered and the filtrate is

evaporated to dryness. The resulting extract is ground into powered

form.

The tanguile sawdust extract is brown» and is light brown in

..water solution. The addition of hydrochloric or sulphuric acid to the

water solution readers it yellowish brown* while the addition of

sodium hydroxide, dark brown.

Hesponse of Tanguile to Co-66

1. The effect of C0-6O gamma ray on aqueous dye solutions (.01

percent) was determined; Changes in absorbance of the dye solutions

were determined by speetrophotometric method. The spectrum showed

mftximw absorption at a wavelength approximately equal to 273 nanometer.

(See Fig. 1). Besults of the experiment are shown in Table I.

2. The effect of C0-6O ganma ray on two-phase solutions consist-

ing of chloroform overlaid with aqueous dye solution (5:1) at controlled

pH values was determined. The result showed that the dye exhibit
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maximum absorption at wavelength approximately equal to 273 nanometer,

(See Fig* 2 ) . Table II shows the, absorbance measurements at the men-

tioned wavelength*

Stability of Unirradiated Dye Solution

To determine the best conditions for storing the dye solution:

3. Effect of light and temperature - freshly prepared solutions

were stored in brown and white bottles at ordinary room temperature,

at a lower temperature, and at slightly elevated temperature (45°C).

The solutions were scanned with the use of a spectropbotometer imme-

diately after preparation and the following days after. (See Tables

H I and IV).

2. Effect of pR - freshly prepared solutions at pH values «

1» 3f 5» 7 and 9 were scanned immediately after preparation. The

solutions were then stored and then scanned the following days there-

after* Table V shows the absorbance obtained at the wavelength show-

ing maximum absorption.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The results that were obtained when tanguile dye was irradiated

to different doses of Co-60 from 1-1000 R under varying conditions,

showed that the absorbance of the dye decreases with increasing dose. .

However, the change in absorbance with increase in dose is very small

for precise quantitative measurements» (Refer to Fig* 1)*

It is possible that the suitable dose-range has not yet been

attained or the conditions are not sensitive enough for purposes of

doeiaetry, •• .••-". ' •;.,;i-'" ' -, -,;' ,. .:'".•••'=,-'- " •- ,
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A study of the effect of different factors like light, temperature*

and pH on the stability of the dye showed that it appears to be stable

two weeks after preparation. (See K g . 3 and 4).-

The response of tanguile dye to higher doses of Co-60 «ill be

explored further when a suitable dose-range has been reached* other

parameters like energy-dependence« rsproducibility, and fading will be

determined.
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Àbsorbancè of Irradiated Aqueous Dye Solution .
^

Dosé in

Unirra-
diated

'.2.5Ï
5

10

;."25 'S
'""59 v'

, 7 5 V . _

:Al
. *

'V:

' ; • ' ,

:

1 _ • '

•

* - ,

•

3sorbanc«

= 'Zfèïm.

:oi'"
OÏ8775

»;375Î.-4
Oé88

i>;8y \
0.88 ; ':•

1,05 -•'

1.1

?:-

•
-*

t
m

•

;

'{
i

• '

:
•

*IrrT
^Blank''

. • • ; , : • :

••; o . f lé

/V.0i*6v

0.^7"

o.'ie
0.47

• • ' < > • $ ;

0.69

:Doee, in:Abi

•

• • i "
•

• • ' : •

;V
•
•

• loo | ;

.. 3»...t.::

.-50b:- :.;'-'
6oo ; •

700 I ;

900 "f. • ;1

loop':;! •'•""

sorbance:j
•• " * * . ' • • ' • • • * • .

« 273nm:J

I..0I25 '

1.1 \

li .15-

1.ÔÏ

1.0
i.o"--:

1.0
•1.0

0.995

1
.A'

't.

•

i
- m

0.615
0*69 .•-':

~o.7A ;••.-
0.60 ':r
0.591

0^59
0.59 ,
0.59,
0.585
0 . 5 7 :

Absorbance of Irradiated Solution

A^^jjj s'Absorbance of Unlrradiated Solution ^ ;,= :-.

' . V ; • " • .

. • : • , ' * . ' , ' . ; ' '$ . , . ' j '•
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Table II

Aqueous Dye Solution (0.0^) Overlaid with CHClj (1:5)

Dose
inB

Unirra-
diated

1

2.5

5
10

25
50

75
100

200
300

400

J

t

t

•

m

s
:

t

i
:
t

:

pH = NEUTRAL
Absorbance : Dose : Absorbance
at * - 273nm: in B ;at /- « 273nm

1.05 t 500 :

1.045 s 600 :

1.06 : 700 :

1.05 : 800 ;

1.07 s 900 i

1.045 :1000 :

1.07 :

1.05 : i

1.1 :

1.05 :

1.09 :

1.065 :

1.06

1.065

l«07

1.06

1.045

1.055

•

i

1 . MU = 2 * pH * 4
t Dose : Absorbance : Absorbance
; in H :at > » 2?3nm:at A * 273nm

iïïnirra»
îdiatedj

t 100 :

. 200 :

: 300 :

: 400 :

i 500 :

:Unirra-
.diated,

: 600 :

! 700 :

: 800 :

: 900 :

: 1000 :

0.96 :

1.01 :

0.99 :

1.035 :

1.015 :

1.025 :

0.795 :

0.815 :

0.815 :

0.795 :

0.91 :

0.90 s

0.955

0.95

0.945
0.965

0.965

0.955

0.835

0.825

0.795

O.8Q5

0.805

0.835
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• .v. 1. • ' . ; : ' . . ; ; ; > l i a b l e I I I " '"•... -

Effect of Light on Storage Properties-of the Dye

Time after PreparationsWhite Bottle:Brown Bottle

il/ . - I n i t i a l ••;;•..:

2nd Day.
> - 3rd Day

6th Day .
1st Week
2nd Week

- '-/ : ? ••.O.87 .':'V

. , " . ! • 0 , 9 1 • > •

: 0.95
: O.67
V 0.91

i'>..'9*S5, v
s 70.97
: 0.97
: 1.01
: 0,95
: 0.97

' • •- ' • ,,' -Table IV . ' ..^ '

Effect of Temperature on storage Properties of the Dye

Time after Preparation; Hoom Temp. ;Eofrigerated: Blevated
.:.':' l i ; Temp. '-ïTeuqp» 0*5 C)

;•; In i t ia l '

-j ; i2nd Day

3rd Day

5th Day •

6th Day

. ;•'[ 1st Wëk
2nd Week

: P.870 ^:
; 0.90" i
r;6.9i^^:
ft ", • ft

: 0^956 :

:,-
;;0.87 ;-/.

• : : ;;;-'0.91V' ; :

O.955 : 1.W
0.93 ; '":*/.::a.O: r. •'

^ ; . q ? 8 7 5 ^ ' :i,..'-: '•-'"'. •*,

"%:0,h ,.:-..->. V 0.95 .':
}<x.saàfiài9è^

.'•i ; '- :"
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Table V

Effect of pH on the Storage Properties of the Dye

(Time after Preparàtion:pH =*

Initial :l.*t9
2nd Day :1.46

3rd Day :l.*t65

6th Day :1.55
1st Week tl*k9

2nd Week : :1.6l

l:pH = 3

: 1.Q5
: 1.02

: 0.9&
i 1J07
: 0.96

: 0.9^
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